
Witi ;ut offence to  
friends or foes we  
sketch Cross Plains 
exactly as it goes.  

H. O.  Cooper,  16, son of Mrs. 
Kate Cooper, was  said  to rest 
in the Cross  Plains  cemetery 
Monday afternoon. Services  
were conducted from the Bap-
tist Church, here, with  Rev. 
Graves  Darby,  pastor, officiat-
ing. 

He succumbed soddenly at the Sealy 

hospital shortly after 10 o'clock Sun-

day morning. H. O. had been in a  

lingering condition for weeks be-

cause of  a  knee injury sustained at  

football here four months ago.  

He was a Sophomore in Cross Plains 

high school and Vice-President of his  

class. School was dismissed for the 

funeral service and classmates turned 

out en masse to pay final tribute to 

their deceased companion. The Bapt-

ist Church was crowded far beyond 

capacity and scores of people Stood  

reverently outside. Floral tributes  

were heaped high over the grave in 

PrOss"-'1lnii1s cemetery where inter-

ment was made. 

The boy is survived by  his mother 
an  grandparents, pioneer residents 

of this section, as well as his father  

of Fort Worth.  

RUNES M E D IANS  
OPEN IN BIC TENT  

MONDAY  I  HH  T M 	Y N HFRE 0  
Brunk's Comedians will open  a 

three day engagement in Cross Plains  

Monday night in their large tent 

theater, which will be located on the 

vacant lot just West of the Review 

building. They will show here under 

auspices of Cross Plains Municipal 

Band. 

`Applesauce' is the 	name of the 

Play that will be presented opening 

night. It is a comedy drama of home-

sifun life from the pen of the univer-
sally famous writer, Garry Connors. 

The play deals with two young men 

trying to win the hand of the same  

young lady  ; one uses  his  money and 

business  methods,  the  other  uses  'ap-

plesauce'  and this combination  sets 

the  wheels of,  high powered clean 
comedy in revolution. 

Don Howell, Brunk's new comedian 
this  season,  as one of the young suit-
ors, is in one of his pet parts and 
feels at home there. Leonard Davis, 
one of Brunk's old-favorite players 
comes in for his share of the laughs 
in the good old way, especially when 

he  discovers one of the lovers is dirty  

with "dough." 
`Applesauce' has 	never failed to 

please  99 percent of its audiences,  ac-

cording  to  their `advance man', who, 

was  in Cross Plains Wednesday after-
noon making arrangements for the 
company's stay  here. 

As usual Brunk's  are  carrying their 
same musical organization with  vaude-

ville between acts.  The  tent will be 

heated in case  of cold  weather. 

Brunk's Comedians are •  under the 

personal management  of  Henry 

Brunk, and are playing here three 

;days only, starting Monday February 

20. Show starts at eight p. m. 

Mrs. Merlin Garrett, 	Mrs.  J. P. 
Snll ll and Mrs. E.  P.  Watson were 

visitorc in Coleman Wednesday after-

noon. 

The shooting occured at a 
pubic reception given in the  

President elect's honor at a  

Miami park.  
Mayor Cernak, who was 

standing__ 24_._ feet from Mr. 
Roosevelt, was shot through the 
chest. Miss Margaret Krews 
through the hand. William 
Sinnock through the head. 
James W. Gallaway through 
the head. Extent or nature of  

the injuries of Mrs. Aill or Rus-
sell Caldwell--a young boy—
were not learned in Associated  
Press dispatches to the Review 
at midnight Wednesday.  

Gallaway was injured as he 
attempted to seize the gunman's 
weapon. A bullet glazed his 
head. 

The President--elect immed-
iately cancelled plans to return 
North and is at the bedside of 
the wounded.  

Mrs. Joseph H. Aill, who was 
wounded, is the wife of the pre-
sident of Florida Power and 
Light Company. 

RITES HELD SUNDAY  

AT BROWNWOOD FOR  
MRS, EMMA JORDAN  

Funeral rites for .Mrs. Emma Jord-
an, were conducted Sunday by Rev. 
C. C. Armstrong Cross Plains Method-
ist pastor. Interment was made in a 
Brownwood cemetery Sunday after-
noon in the family plot, where Mrs. 
Jordan's husband was laid to  rest 
15 years ago. 

Mrs. Emma Jordan  was  born May 
fourth, 1856, at Fond DuLac, Wis-
consin.  She  was  affiliated with the 
Methodist  church and an active choir 
singer from early  girlhood  until a 

few years ago. She was married  to 
Dr. Orville W. Jordan and  to that 
union were  horn  three sons. Two 

preceeded her in death and  R.  Blaine  
Jordan', is the only surviving child. 

Mrs. Jordan had made her home 
with her son for the past several  

years. 
Funeral arrangements were con-

ducted by Higginbathams, Cross 

Pl  illS. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Ike Kendrick visited 

in DeLeon  Sunday.  

ross Plains Review  e "Nothing but the 
United States' mint 
can make money 
without advertising 
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i ;o; ri::ow :l  PIHI-I SCBOOI. BOY IS  
G«SSiP 	LAID TO FINR REST  

.^ ..^. _ 	
-- . 	IN LOCAL 'CFMETERY  

B  :nk's  Comedians are coming to  

total_•  Saturday. With the trout) is  

one little black-haired, fire eyed  

act.--s  that is plenty good looking.  

But don't  get  ambitious boys, she's  

tina.r'  ied  to  the comedian, who by the  

way,  is quite husky and not so funny  

kdi.  tage.  
E * * *  * *  

'°grtle Gatlin, .a home town girl, is 

the latest instalment to the ,  marriage  

l•aide, V,he took her .Mrs degree in 

Col ern au Saturday.. The groom,  

CLpster ?gown is also  a  former Cross 

Phi ins chair.  
^. 	*  *  *  *  

;Ieres a toast of ltuck and happiness 

to the newly weds, and OUT proverbial 

iIi 

 

,sing  :  	flay the Lord bless all 

t Ile has created".  

x. 	*  
orris of Sympathy are fitting and 

er this week for Tom Wood. A 

'eat  _  sorrow  has come into his life. 

'Tile above no rf.-aph should, be ex- 
lanation enough for his despondency. 

* 	* * *  
•Tons  Holden-  is  prompt to  explain 
Rat ttae dtsco:ored 	bruise on the 

 i  e of his  head  was  not caused by a  
;ug roiling pin or  mortal combat, 

it by  a mesquite limb which broke  
d rieltoeheted 	to his face.  O.  H.  

mie Weil  take  your  word for it.  
* *  * ;^ 

,ither the depression is worse or  
poimi: rite is waning. Last year 

 acci : ed six burlesque valentines.  

s Ike Kendrick had but two in 

Rs for us Tuesday. 
• * *  *  * *  

Boys, you can just pick up your  

lay things and get ready for happy . 

gain. The `Optimistic Oil Com-

orgnttized last week by Ed 

nor. C. D. Lane and Eddie 
Hest, is out to locate this crude. 

For luck, they've cut this scribbler  
a for 10 acres in the vicinity of a 

oil to be drilled North of town. 

env! Nowt don't be making us of-

crs, a thousand bucks or nothing is 
price. 

• * * *  :1  *  

Tf Ed Henderson doesn't quit brag-1 
ing about  the  little community two 
riles West of town on highway  23 
nd attempting to name  it  `Hender-
onville',  we're  going to  bring charges 
gainst  him in John Westerman's 
curt. Everybody  knows  that  the 
ttractive  little settlement is just a 
uburb  of  Cross Plains and we don't  

e  ant  him  snatching the glory of our 
growth. 

But if  Ed just must have the com-
munity named for him, we'll call  it 
lenderson  Heights. 

*  *  
Mrs. F. R. Anderson will you please  

ell  your forgetful husband again  
hat his last child's name is. The man  
o thoroughly concentrated on Cher- 
:s  that he was; unable to tell this  

prtment his baby's name recently.  
* * *  

hen the Roosevelt story broke 

nesday night the Review staff 

summoned and worked all night 

et the historic happening to read-

at the earliest possible moment. 

Chase Adams, linotype operator, 

'hen notified to report for duty im -  
ediately came in his pajamas. Virgil 

-craves struck a trot and held the 

paicefor seven hours to prepare the  
.  i('chanical end of the sheet. Leila 

ne Bennett came through like  a 
tIer, helping with society copy. 

Continued on last page 
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MASONS AND [ASTERN  

STARS WILL OBSERVE  
WASIIINHTON HIRT DAY  

Masons, their families and Eastern  

Star and their families will hold  a  
George Washing on birthday cele-

bration in the Masonic hall Thursday  

night, February 23, according  

to  R. II. Pruitt, Worshipful  Master,  

of the Masonic lodge yesterday.  He  
extended a cordial invitation for all  

Masons. their families and Eastern 

Stars and their families to attend. 

Program for the evening will in-

clude special music by Spencer string 

band, songs by congregation, reading  

by Miss Juanita Vestal, reading by 

Donald Clark, mixed quartet, dance 

by  Miss  Jöhnye Franres  Baldwin, 
reading by Miss Emma Jean Settle 

and addresses by  Rev. C. C. Arm-
strong,  S. P. Collins and Graves 
Darby. 

Refreshments will  be  served at the 
close  of  the  program.  

3 LOCAL. MEN FORM 
OPTIMISTIC OIL CO.  

A new oil company was formulated 
in Cross Plains  -  last week by Ed 
Schaffner, C. D. Lane, and E. D.  
Priest. The organization has been 
titled, `Optimistic Oil Company'. 

The company plans to drill a 1,900 
foot test  North  of Cross  Plains with-
in  the near future, according to an-
nouncement  from Mr. Schaffner  yest 

terday. 

"I've  remained  in 	Cross Plains 
more than 10 years  for  but one thing  

and that is to develop the oil  field 
-  so firmly believe is located North 

of here."  Mr.  Schaffner told the  Re-
-iew editor in an interview. 

LOCAL MAN AND WIFE 
UNDERGO OPERATION  

Mr.  and Mrs. C.  H. Ried  are re-
ported doing nicely after having 

undergone  a  tonsil operation Saturday 

at the Sealy Hospital, Santa Anna. 

They returned home Sunday. 

fvi3NAYwiAi"EB AS  
MEETINU DAY FOR  

SCOUTS OF AREA 
February 20th ĥ  s been  designated  
for the Annual Meeting of the Chi-

sholm Trail Council, Abilene, Hilton  
Hotel, starting at  2 P. M.  and con-
tinuing through the Annual Banquet.  
Regional Executive  J. P.  Fitch  will  
advise with groups during -  the after-
noon sessions and will deliver his  
annual address at night "The Challen-

ge of the Ten Year Program of  
Growth."  

Every Scoutmaster, 	Troop Com- 

mitteeman and Scout Official should  
attend. Sessions will - be presided over  
by President Thos.  E.  Hayden,  Jr.,  
Dr. R.  A. _Maddox, Scout Commission-
er and Chairman of the Committee  

on Growth will be present during the  
entire convention.  

A  special attempt is  being  made-to  
enlist the cooperation  of  every male  
school  teacher  in the Chisholm Trail  
Council.  To  be successful,  the Ten  
Year Program  of  Growth must have  
the  cooperation of  school authorities.  

PROSPECTS BRIGHTENED  
FOR VEGETABLE GROWERS  

Prospects for a `fair price' for tom-
atoes and peas grown in this section  
were encouraged the past week When  
a communication was received from 
George Robertson, formerly of this 
place,  that those two crops had been  
practically destroyed in California 
by freeze and frost.  

The refusal  of  farmers in the val-
ley  of Texas to sell their  vegetables 
until  better  prices are  posted has  also 
added to the oritlook for  vegetable  
crops here  in  the Spring and  Summer. 

LOCAL DOCTOR ATTENDS  
POSTGRADUATE COURSE  

Dr.  J. Henry  McGowen  was ex-

pected back in his office Thursday  

morning after an absence of three  

days. He has been in Dallas attend-

ing a post-graduate course_ in dentist-
ry.  

Mrs. Clara Cain and her son, James  

Irby of Coleman were in Cross Plains  

Wednesday.  
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	 - 	 -- -  ^ 	An attempt to assassinate P resident -elect  
Franklin Delano Roosevelt at M iami, Florida,  

 Wednesday night failed but six people were 
 

shot. The President-elect was uninjured.  

The Casualties Are:  
MAYOR ANTON CERMAK, OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
MISS MARGARET KREWS, NEW ARK, NEW JERSEY. 
WILLIAM SINNOCK, MIAMI, FLORIDA. 
MPS.  JOSEPH  H. AILL, MIAMI, FLORIDA;-  
RUSSELL CALDWE.L-A BOY—MIAMI, FLORIDA. 
JAMES W. GALLAWAY, MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA. 

__Robert H. Gore, of Chicago, identified the gunman who did 
the shooting. He gave his name as Joe Zingara, of New York. 

 

"I kill  all.  presidents, I kill? all ;officers", Zingara said to police 
questioners.  

Non FIRI. WFDS  
NOVIMiltai  MAN AT  

COIRAN SATURD AY 
Miss Myrtle Gatlin, of this place, 

and Chester Brox•n, of Brownwood 

were married Saturday evening at 

Coleman. The rites were solemnized 

quietly and came as a complete sur-

prise to friends here.  

The bride is the daughter of  W. A. 
Gatlin, who lives six miles Southwest 

of Cross Plains. For the past few 

years she has resided with Mrs.  R.  P. 

Odom here however. The groom is 

the son of Mrs.  R. S.  Walker, of 

Brownwood and formerly of this 

place. He is also a nephew of Willis 

Brown here. The couple is well 

known in Cross Plains. 

The groom is employed by  Bucy  and 

Childs contractors on highway Con-
struction at  Brownwood  and  they 
w ill make their home there. 

Ladies  of  the  Baptist  church will 
honor  the  recent bride: with  a shower 
Friday afternoon, the Review was in-
formed yesterday.  

WOMAN BETTER AFTER  
APPENDIX OPERATION 

Mrs. Pearl Armstrong, daughter of 
Mrs. Anna Travis, was improving 
normally after having undergone an 
operation for appendicitis Saturday 
afternoon at the Sealy Hospital, Santa 
Anna. 

C. V. RAMSEY ATTENDING  
DALLAS MECHANIC SCHOOL  

C. V. Ramsey  is  in Dallas this  week 

attending a mechanics school sponsor-

ed by the Chevrolet  Motor  Company. 

He  will remain there most  of  the week 

attending classes and receiving in 

struction concerning new parts am -

mechanisms'  of the 1933 model Chev- 
rolet.  •  

F. R. Anderson, local automobile 

dealer, was also in Dallas the first 

three days of the week.  

Mr. 'and Mrs. E. 	Jurgensen and 

children. Royalty, Texas, are visiting. 

her mother Mrs. Jim Bennett here 

this week. 



Mrs. Pink Norrell 	of Breckenridge 

visited home folks last week. 
* 

Thomason and wife of Abilene 

Sparks last Sunday  

* 
Rev. Graves Darby 

Ross Respess Saturday. 

visited Bro. 

We are glad 
to report Bro. Ross is still improving. 

* 
Fred Long and J. C. 

 

Freeman of 

Dressy visited in the home of 
 

Bro. 
Ross Respess Sunday.  

J. F.  

visited 

night. 

J. M. 

BIRTHDAY STRIP  

The Review congratu:ates  
the following upon the oc-
casion of the anniversary of  
their birthdays.  

N. L. Long, Jr. Friday, Feb. 	11'  

ALM 

One Leg, Then Wrap  

They are pants but they are put on 
in a peculiar wanner. One leg is a 
regular leg and slips on, foot first. 

. The other leg "wraps around"  
and forms -the new beach trousers  
which Nell Hughes of Memphis dem-
onstrates above.  

• FOUND  
g A bull about three years old. Has  

g been at my place for two weeks.  

N Owner may have same  by  giving  
g ^  proper identification and paying for  

this advertisement. Lewis Coppinger  

3tnp.  

Card of Thanks  

The kindness and sympathy extend-

ed by friends and acquaintances dur-

ing the illness and death of our dear 

mother will never be forgotten, and 

we thank you.  
R. B. Jordan and family. 

CALL FOR SCHOO —EY'S BREAD AT 
NY OF THE FOLLOWING PLACES. 

Cross Plains  I Cross Cut  

^ i$z) 

* 

EPWORTH LEAGUE  

MISSIONARY PROGRAM  

BY EUNICE  HEMBREE  

Mrs. J. A. Brownlee has returned  

home after a two. weeks visit with  

her daughter Mrs. It . E. Kuykendall  

at Abilene.  
* 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Varner, son  

Melvin and daughter Blanche of  

Baird visited in the home of. Mr. and 
 

i'EACHER HONORS S. S.  
Mrs. W. H. Coppinger Sunday.  

* 
	 CLASS FRIDAY NIGHT  

Howard Webster and family of 	Mrs. Edward Schaffner Jr. enter- 
Moran visited his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. T. P. Webster Sunday. 	
tallied her Sunday School class at her 

home Friday night with a Valentine 

Mrs. Jim Handy of El Paso and Marty. The house was attractively 
decorated with red and white hearts 

to stress the Valentine idea. Games 

and contests were enjoyed. Refresh-  

ments were served picnic style to the 

following : Misses Helen Grace Gray, 

Cheryl Lutgens, Tommie Kate Mayes, 

Bobbie Lee Westerman, Phyllis Chan-

dler, Rosalea Cutbi.rth. Panora Neeb, 

Maxine Jones,Jennie Laura Jackson 

Dora Belle Harris; Messrs. James 

Walker, Volley Joe Williams, Socrates 

Walker, Floyd Halbert, Mack Bing-

ham, Howard Bane, Hartle Neel, Or-

re11 Hart, Clyde Walker, Ralph Chan-

* (ller, Harlon Lacy, Bevo Webb, Tom-

mie Holden, Joe Smith and Roy Lee 

Little. .. . . 

WANTED TO RENT  
Two light housekeeping rooms in 

North portion of city if possible. 

Call-114 

I have taken over SCH'lOL ED'S' RAK- 
ö RRY and sincerely solicit your continued  

IN   prat ro age u porn the  

, '  4 	 ^^ 	same hpgh 	quality  
I 	 bread, dutiful service,  
PA 
	 ^`,_ 	personal attention of  

U  ^! 	r 

tt   
	

^ 	 ^ I 	e^.^ ery transaction and  

0 	 appreciation ion for your  
1i ® 	 rsiness.  

illr. Forrest Gilbert, a: experienced bak-
er, will be with rate in the baking depart-
jn.. ent and we assure  -'  you that same, corn - 

g  petent quality and service that has been 
the policy of Schooley's Bakery.  

We are going to leave no stone unturned  

in the endeavor to give people of the Cross  
Plains trade territory rich, tasty, buutter-
topped bread—FRESH EVERY 24 HOURS.  

Also full line of pastries.  

	

Edwin Baum 	Manager  

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo.,  

writes: "I'm only 28 yrs. old and 
weighed  170 lbs. until taking one box 
of your Krusehen Salts  just 4  weeks 
ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I also 
have more energy and further more  
I've :at ver had a hungry moment." 

Fat folks should take one half tea-

spoonful of Krnsehen Salts in a glass 

of hot water in the morning before  

breakfast—it's the SAFE, harmless 

way to reduce as tens of 'thousands  
of men and women know. 

For your health's sake ask for and 

get Kruschen at Smith Drug Store 

or any drug store—the cost for a bot-

tle that lasts 4 weeks is but a trifle  

and if after the first bottle you are I  

not joyfully satisfied with results —

money back.  

City Depositories  
Notice  

The City Council of the City  
of Cross  Plains, Texas, will  re-
ceive bids from depositories for  
the  various City Funds to date  
of Tuesday, March 21, 1933  ,  on  
which date the said Council will  
select 	depositories for said  
funds for the ensuing 	two  
years. 	Acceptable  securety 
bond will be required, and the 
right is  reserved  to reject any 
and all bids. 

S. P. COLLINS, 
Mayor City of Cross Plains 

2110133  

Tottottutrinbi  

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Jones and Leo  
Thonipson visited Mrs. A. M, Jones  
at Abilene Sunday.  

• 

C. V. Rainsey is in Dallas this week  
attending a Mechanic school.  

Inez Coppinger spent last week end  
with home folks.  

We are sorry to report that little  

Elmond Farrow is sick.  
P *  

Eunice Hembree visited relatives in  

Abilene this week.  

Miss Helen Grace Gray visited her  

uncle O. 0. Marshall and Miss Patsie  
Neeb, in Fort Worth, the past week  

end.  
* 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burgin spent 

the week end with friends and re-

latives in Coleman.  
* 

L. L. Gray, J. B. Taylor and J. W.  

Bausch; all of  Clyde, were in Cross  

Plains Tuesday on business.  
s 

Elliott Bryant was a business visit-

or in Baird Tuesday afternoon.  

a zgCrGg[ üx!ulvNolgxCuC,g C^ 
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May I take this public manner of  ex ten:l-  
g  big  a  personal word to every person in the  
Ill  Cross Plains trade territory_  

tlubject : 'With  the Youth of  
Brazil'.  

Leader : Fannie Neeb.  

Introduction: Leader.  

Scripture : 1 Cor.  S :0---Zelah Pitman.  

Song:  

Prayer : Counselor.  

1 st.  Speaker—Soc Walker.  

Poem: In Christ There Is No East or  

West. Bobbie Nell Neel.  

211d Speaker—Tommie Kate Mayes.  

Dr. Joe McFarland, of Brownwood.  

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Nick  

Ilrightwell at their 	ranch West of  
Cross Plains. 1)r. 	McFarland and  
Mrs Brightwell 	are brothers and  
sistors. 	 i • 

= 	k 

Tom Bryant returned home Satur-

day night for a visit of several clays 

with his family here. Mr. Bryant is 

operating oil properties in the East 

Texas oil field. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Howard Farmer, of 

Baird, visited friends and relatives  

in Cross Plains Sunday afternoon. 

C. C. Neeb spent the week end with 1 Donald Lutgens,  Saturda, Feb. 18  
bis family in Fort Worth. 

Mrs. A. G. Crabb Wed. Feb. 

gg.ffig'ggiLgUEOlg gggilitgEt glagghgr  / W. B. Bialdwin, Thurs, Feb.  

v 	Miss Wilma Pratt, of Brownwood, 

has been the guest 	of Miss ('mime 
Barmiby hero this week. 

f?^ 
L7 g 	Miss Mary Massa spent the week 

end with friends in Fort  -Worth. 

22  

23  i  

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1933 

Mrs. J. B. Cut-birth returned to her 	Mr. and ohs. D. C. Pratt, of Bro.  
home at Baird 5lrnIda ,y after a week's ,nwe(.d. spent SHiud a Y 	nr. and  
visit with her daughter Mrs. George L,rs. W. A. }Williams and other fri  

B. :'eott here. 	 ends iii Cross Plains.  
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DAILY NEWSPAPER  especially eliLed  for every member  
of the  faznily  is a bargain at any price.  
features carefully selected and b:st obtainable, comics —a 
full page of them, are but just a few of the many daily 
interesting attractions for your ent ertainmer.t that appeai* 
in the columns of THE DALLAS JOU bN_iI The regular  
ra to is $5.00 one year. Clip this ad, mail it with your re.  
m Malice of only $2.95, or hand it to The Dallas Journ al 
circulator, and you will receive a daily newspaper cacti  
weekday by mail for twelve full months. Do not miss  th, 
opportunity to place in your home one of the best news-
papers published, You will be satisfied. 

The DaIIa.s  Journal  
USE THIS BLANK  

The Dallas Journal,  
Dallas, Texas.  

Herewith my remittance  of  $2.95 in full payment  
for subscription to The Dallas Journal one year by 

 mail. 
Name  	 -- -- 

P. 0.  
R. F. D.  _-- State 	  

Forpoy, i71 0-  nffpr 	o'n`*t-1 in  TQvac_ Now Mexico,  
Oklahoma, Lo>!,isiana and  Arkan sas.  

^ 

W e  are now showing the  most  

beautiful Virginia  H rt eady Spring  

rlr  esses  we have ever  had  to offer.  1Ve  

are sure  you  will h e delighted with  

these  when  Louo  visit our  R eady-to-  

Weffr Departm ent.  

il  a 

TENNEY GROCERY,  

PLUMMERS STORE,  
7 AViPBELL GROCERY,  
CLARK'S GROCERY,  

Burkett  
OLIVER SERVICE STATION 
AUDUS BR-OTHERS, 

BRINK'S SERVICE STATION, 
MACK'S CAFE, BURKETT 

CASH GROCERY, BURKETT 

Cottonwood  
COFFEY & SON, COTTONWOOD  

IVY'S STORE, COTTONWOOD.  
"MALE HELL' WANTED"  

g MAN WITH CAR WANTED for local 

tea and coffee route. No experience 

R needed. Must be satisfied to make 

g , $32.50 a week at start. Write Al- 

` bert Mills, Route Mgr., 2298 Mon-

mouth, Cincinnati, O. 
CROSS PLAINS,  

Sc/ioole 5 ,'s Bakery  
CASH GROCERY, PIONEER 

TEXAS  

Ali  5,rdct.=.vidually designed,  fitted  
perfectly at a thriftt price.  Y ou  
w ill  want  one or  more  of these  dresses.  

x.95  
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Higginbotham Bros.  &  Co. 
Cross Plains 	"A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE" 

PIGGLY WIGGLY,  

RED & WHITE STORE,  

C. P. MERCANTILE,  
RAY'S CAFE, CROSS PLAINS.  
SIMS CAFE, CROSS PLAINS  
WILSON CAFE, CROSS PLAINS  

LONE STAR CAFE  
FOSTERS GROCERY,  

CROSS GROCERY,  

LACY'S GROCERY, ROUTE 2.  

Pioneer  
FORE GROCERY, PIONEER 

Tex  

0 



Cross  Cut  Girls Win  
County  Championship  

By Norris Chambers 

Out of a total of twenty one games 

played this season, the Cross Cut 

girls have won exactly twenty-ohs. 

They can boast of a hundred percent 
average, for they have not been beat-

en a time. They have defeated such 

places as Valera, Cruse, Blanket, and 

Williams. They won the tournament 

at Valera, and at Pioneer: and have 

carried home enough trophies tö make 

them rich if they were recastcd and 
coined. 

Leta Byrd, the Cross  Cut cart= ^r, 
won a golden basket ball at. Pioneer  
last year Doeas Pickett was chosen 

as the best player in the county, for 
 

the position she played. All of the 

girls have played diligently this yelu•, 
and  as the season - nears completion 

 they state their intentions of bringing 

in twice that ninny meals next year. 
 

They will have practically the same 

team next year ; however, they v; iii 
lose a few of their best players ; Leta 
Byrd, Ehem Stockton, and Lorene 
Edington.  

This astounding basket-ball team 

won the Brown county eharnpionshi1, 
by miraculously  ,  defeating Williams 
High School, and then Blanket. Both 

of the games were interesting, altho 

the one with Williams was a little 

rough; but the female tigers came 

out on top and won the day. They are 
now conteplating-  buildiing a large 
show, case in which to display 

 ,  their 
silver cups and golden and silver 
balls. 

Mention Review Ads When Buying.  

MONEY  

On hind in Callahan, Taylor. Jones 

and Shackelford counties on long 
tune. Make application now for 
loans maturing this fall and 
winter.  

W. ROMAR  SHANKS. 
Sec -Trees. Clyde. Texas. 

"KILL LENDING 5%2:%  

IF 14.1.41.1, Tt21",S ITC .,114  

F+ W E  

Waal St;op  it >:1s TntIy  
• 

rueranteed for Athletes Foot--just dust it en the Feet and in 
t ,h  Kills the Germs •.vhicli live far m>,,iths in Leather  
--1)0.:.-.4-izes Foot and Shoe— Clean—Harmless--Odorless. 
Ask us about it. 

CITY DRUG  STORE  

^ x^t. ✓ ^ ^: I^ 
^:. ,̂.., 	 ... 

‘AM ..a. 	 :3131.2492352ZENKM.17.MR.MINIZEIMEN  

AUSPICES CROSS PLAINS BAND  

FAIN TENT  THEFET  
 A 	 tOISMT.  
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OPENING THREE  -  ACT  PLAY  

 

esauce 

 

ADDED VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN  ACTS 

- 	
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Everyone knows what is meant by' ,z  

a "dark horse,"__ but_ few know the  

origin of the expression. _-The phrase 1  
was first used by Thackeray in his  j] 
"Adventures of Philip." Said Philip,  

referring to some talk about a candi- 

elate for parliament. 	 Ctt 
46Well, bless 	my soul, he can't L 

 
IIiC'Z n me,  Who Is the  dark  horse  he, 

The State of Texas  

TO THE SHERIFF OR AN-
CONSTABLE OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY, GREETING: 

You are Hereby - Commanded to 

summon William G. Kendall, Henry  

Schwetger, F. E. Foull, Harry J. 

Green, E. E. Thomason, Fran:; E. 

' Foulk, Lynn J. Fuller, Clark Kisky, 

Harold Mac Dougall, Denny Braun, 

Robert A. Weston, H. R. Shaefer. C. 
 P. Shaefer, James Hughes, E. M. 

-. Lorenzen, Harry W. Haynes, George 

R. Dunseath, James Arthur Haynes,  

V. j.  B'ochnicek,  Mrs. Frank E. Foulk  

Joseph E. Dresbock, Sarah Jane  

Corothers, Frank Haynes, Lynn G.  
Fuller, ,Harry Clayton Hummer, F.  
H. Thurston, Orrin Newman, Marg-

aret Green, William J. Rittinger,  

Frank  X.  Bell, Robert A, McMullin,  

• Henry A. Mollers, James R. Haynes,  
G. E. Glasco, and the unknown heirs  
of G. E. Glasco by making publication  
of this Citation once in each week for  
four successive weeks -previous to the  

return (lay hereof, in some newspaper  

-published in your County, if there be  
a newspaper published therein; but  

if not, then in the nearest County  
where a newspaper is published, to  

appear at the next regular term of  

the District Court of Callahan Corrn-

aty to be held at the Court House  
thereof, in Baird, Callahan County,  
Texas, on the fourth Monday in Feb -

r'uary A. D. 1933, the same being the  
27th, clay of February A. D. 1933,  

'then and there to answer a petition  

filed in said Court on the 20th day  
Rof February A. D. 1933, in a suit,  
numbered on the docket of said Court  
ks So. 7755, wherein A. H. Wagley,  
Mrs. M. B. Wagley, a widow, being  

-  he same -person as Mrs. H. Wagley,  
Mrs. E. B. Anthony, a widow, J. H.  

- Wagley, 0. F. Wagley,  -  Mrs. Cleo  
Martin joined by her husband Martin.  
Î.  C. Wagley, Mrs.  M. H.  Sprawls,  
;joined by her husband E. R. Sprawls,  

aOma Wagley, L. P. Wagley,  
Mary B. Andrews joined by her hus-

band pro forma Andrews, Nellie Den-

nis joined by her husband pro forma  
Dennis, Starks Wagley, and Clara  

'Wagley, a single woman, are Plain-

tiffs, and William G. Kendall, Henry  
• Schwetger. F. E. 	Foulk, Harry J.  
Gren, E. E. Thomason, Frank E.  

4.Foulk, Lynn J. Fuller, Clark Kisky,  
Harold MacDougall, Denny Braun.  

'Robert A.' Weston, H. R. Shaefer, C.  
P.- Shaefer, James Hughes. E. M.  
Lor(anzeic,  JIa^  ry  'iY  Hayn 
R. Dunseath, James Arthur Haynes.  

V. J.  Bochnicek, _Mrs. Frank E. Foulk,  

Joseph E.  -  i)resbock,Sarah Jane  

r'sCorothers, Frank Haynes, Lynn G.  

• Fuller, harry Clayton Hummer, F.  

H.  Thurston, Orrin Newman, Marg-
,-
aret Green, William J. Rittinger.  

Frank  N. Bell,  Robert A, McMullin,  

Henry A. Mollers, James, R. Haynes.  
G. E. Glasco, and the unknown heirs  

- of G. E. Glasco, are Defendants, an(  
said petition alleging and being a sub  
for the cancellation of a certain oil  
and gas mining lease executed by the  

plaintiff Mrs. H. Wagley as lessor to  
G. E. Glasco and James R. Haynes 

 was lessees, said lease executed on the  
21st day of .Lune, 1928, and recorder!  
in Vol. 120. at page 609 of the deed  
record of Calla han County, Texas.  

.A  said lease being the regular Texas  
Producers Form and containing the  
usual covenants and agreements but  
providing for the termination of the  
same three years floe date thereof  
said oil and gas lease covering 100  
acres of land off of the east end of  
t11e South one-half of T. E. & L. Co. 

Survey- NO. 2969, Abst. No. 152, situat-

.`  ed in Callahan County, Texas ; and 

alleging that plaintiffs were owners 

if said land and mineral rights there-

hr and thereunder on and prior to 

Y.lnne 21st, 1928. and are now the own-

ers of the same; that a short time 

after the execution of said lease de-
fendants drilled two wells on said 

-,land and equipped the same but have  

not since on or about the first day of 

Ojtober, 1928, operated said lease. 

drilled on the same or made any at-

tempt to prothrre oil, gas or other 

minerals therefrom. and that on or 

about said last named date abandon -

'ed said lease: that no rentals have 

per been paid on said lease and that 

the same has expired by its own 

terms: that defendants have never 
marketed -  any oil from said lease, al-

though The Texas Pipe Line Company  

'has maintained a pipe line within 600 

feet of said property from the date 

`of said lease until the present time 

and has during' all of said time been  

purchaser/ of crude oil from ad. 

joining leaaes : that defendants are 

Mon-resident of this state and it is 
not posibld■  for plaintiffs to enforce 

a judgment' for damages against the 
defendants tats ;) that plaintiffs are en- 

led to ii ire said lease cancelled 

and held i?or naught and to have 

Il cloud cast. upon their title removed 

fluid to ha lve possession of said land 

ind oil rights, and plaintiffs praying 

for can  • _  ton ,said oil lease, re. 
 y 
 

fore  s:,iri Court, at  its  aforesaid next 

t,butat term, this writ with your re-

turn  thereon, showing  how you  have 
executed the same. 

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 

o said Court, at office in Baird, 

Texas, this the 20th day of January 

A. D. 1933.  
Mrs. FORD DRISKELL, Clerk, 

bistrict Court,  • 

Callahan County. 

1127133  

SHERIFF'S NOTICE  

OF SALE  

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS, 

COUNTY OF CALLAHAN. 

Whereas, by virtue 	of a certain  

Alias Execution issued out •  of the 

Justice Court of Precinct No. 1, Dal-

las County, Texas, on the 9th day of 

December, A. D. 1932, wherein "Quiver•- 

sal Credit Co., a corporation is Plain-

tiff, and Buel Hargrove and Mrs. 
Emma Hargrove, a farm sale are De-

fendants, on a judgment rendered in 

said court against said Defendant  

and in favor of the said Plaintiff, for 

the sum of One Hundred Eighty 

Eight. and 91.1100 ,Dollars, with inter-

est thereon at the rate of temper cent 
per annum, from date of judgment, 

together with all costs of suit ; I have 

levied upon and will on the 7th. day 

of March, A. D. 1933, between the 

hours of ten o'clock a. m. and four 

o'clock p. m. at the Court House door 

of said County, proceed to sell for 

cash to the highest bidder, all the 

right, title and interest of Buel Har-

grove and Mrs. Emma Hargrove hi 

and to tht following described prop-

erty, levied upon, to-wit : situated 

in Callahan County, Texas, to-wit :  

Southwest 14 of Survey 2, in Block 5, 

S. P. Ry. Co., lands, Abstract No. 816. 

100 acres out of the Jesse Byson  

Survey No. 761, Abstract No. 136, 

being the East 100 acres of that cert.  
ain 212 acre tract conveyed by W. H.  

Clements and wife to R. N. Hargrove,  
by deed, dated December 10. 1906, and 

of record in Volume 30, page  . 152  of 
the Deed Records of Callahan County, 

Texas, and described by metes and  

bounds as follows ; Beginning at the 
Northeast corner of said 212 acre 

tiaGt ;  Thetice West 550 varas ; Thence 

South 1028 varas ; Thence East 500 

varas ; Thence North 1028 varas to 
the place of beginning, and 120 acrer• 

out of the Northeast 1/4 of Survey No.  
7, in Block 5, S. F. Ry Co., Abstract 

No. 390, and described by metes and 

bounds-as follows ; Beginning at the 

Northeast corner of said Survey 7, 

Block 5, S. P. Ry. Co. Thence South 
; 1 50 varas; Thence West with the 

South line of said Northeast  7/.r to 

the East boundary line of the Baird 

and Cottonwood public road; Thence 

in a Northerly direction following the  
aneanders of said road to a point on 
the West boundary line of said North- 

east 1/4 of' said Survey 7, Block S. 

S. P. Ry. Co., where said road cross-

es said West line, which is 285 varas 

'mouth of the Northwest corner of 

paid Northeast i4 of said Survey 7. 

Block 5, S. P. Ry. Co'(; Thence North 

with said West line, 285 varas to the 

Northwest corner of the Northeast 

14 of said survey 7;  •  Thence East 

with the North line of said Survey 

7, 950 varas to the place of beginning. 

The above sale to be made by me 

to satisfy the above described judg-
ment for 8188.91 in favor of Plain -

! -iff, together with all  .  costs of .suit 

:end sale, and the proceeds to be a.p-

lied to the satisfaction thereof. 
R. L. EDWARDS. Sheriff,  .  

• Callahan County, Texas. 

By J. R. Tollett, Deputy. 

21433  

THE COMAE H. D. CLUB  

Mrs. Phelix :Watson entertained the 

Corral H. D. Club last Thursday after-

noon with a quilting. 
Due to the cold weather and sick-

ness only five members were present, 

but one quilt was quilted. 
Mrs. A. J. Koenig gave a report 

.1 the January council meeting. 

Refreshments of whipped cream. 

reaches. cake and cocoa were served 

by the hostess. 
Next meeting will be with Mrs. Winn 

"onnelly February 23.  

ORIGIN OF "DARK HORSE" 

Lout Mayfield. Various games were 

enjoyed by those present.  .  Suchers  

was served to the following: Viron 

and Gatha Lee Brady (Bud) Vera  
Pearl Oliver, Don and Crip Heiberg,  
Thelma, and Exie Burchfield, 'Mr.  
and Mrs. Joe Porter, Doyle Burchfield 

Helen Heiberg, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 

Watson, Roy Dell Roberts, Mr. L. L.  
Morgan, Estalene Wooten and the 

hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield. 

* 

The basket ball boys won from Cole-

man Monday night the score was 19 

to 29. Then Thursday night they beat  

Santa Anna. The score Thursday 

was 20-38 in favor of Burkett: 
They play Brown Ranch for county 

championship Tuesday afternoon. 

. 	 * 
Harry McFerrin is moving a  Drug 

 Store  in  the down stairs part of the 

Woodman Hall. We wish him much 

success in his new business. 

Gatha Lee and Viron Brady and  

Mildred Watson of Brownwood visit-

ed friends  •  and relatives here this 

week end. 
* 

The Intermediate 	B. T. S. will 

have charge of the union meeting  
Sunday night.  l veryone is invited to 
attend. 

* 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Adams and son 

Ralpha of Arizona visited friends and 

relatives here the first of this week.  

Mr. Quinn Harris and Mr. and Mrs. 

Hugh Burns took a load of cattle to 

Fort Worth markets Monday night. 
* 

The commercial team of Burkett 

got beat by the Armony team last 

Thursday night. * 

Mrs. Ralph Phillips, Gwendolyn and 

Dorothy Wesley were in Brownwood 

Saturday on business. 
^ 

Brce Tip Tabor will preach Sunday 

at the usually hour at the Baptist 

Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Penny from San Ang-

elo are visiting friends and relatives 

here this week.  
^ 

We are all glad to hear that Mr. T. 

A. Burns is improving after a long 

illness. We hope he keeps improving. 
/ 	m 

Thelma Taylor visited in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Phillips this 

week end. 
x 

Mr. Frank Cross and Skinny Gel -

son'were in Coleman Sunday on busi- 

ness.  
s 

_ Mr. Ben Burleson of Coleman visit-

ed Crip Heiberg- last week. 

666  
LIQUID-1 ABLETS—SALVE  

Checks Colds first clay, Headaches or  
Neuralgia in 30 minutes, Malaria  

in 3 days.  

666 SALVES for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Known. 

By Elva Stockton 

Cross Cut boys basketball team was 

I  defeated in their first game of the 

'! Brown County championship. Early 

j IIigh defeated them by a score of2G-- 
I 

 

	

19. Ouley Pittman, 	center for the 
team had been ill and was unable to 
play, 

. 	* 
Morgan Christine, of Grosvenor was  

in Cross Cut Saturday. 

*  

The Cross Cut high school Seniors 
present their play Saturday night,  
February 18. Admission 10 and.15c. 

The name of play is "Eyes of Love." 

Mr. Jess Looney, an old citizen of 
Cross Cut, passed away Sunday morn-

ing at 4 :00 o'clock. Interment was 
made in the Hog Creek cemetery.  

Mr.  Claude Clark, Tye and Lavonia 

Clark, and Mr. and Mrs. Luke Clark  
were in Cross Plains Monday night.  

Mrs. Roe Martin, Mrs. Earnest  
Byrd, and Miss Leta Byrd were in  
Brownwood Saturday. 

Lavonia and Billie Ruth Clark were 

shopping in Cross Plains Saturday.  

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bettis, teachers 

in Cross Cut School, spent the week 
end in Blanket. 

Mrs. N. J. Prater and two sons, 

Ernest and Berman, of Brownwood, 

were in Cross Cut for the week end. 
* 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Byrd visited Mr. 

and  Mrs.  John Clark Sunday.  

W. C. Arledge and Mildred Cole 

were  in  Cross Plains Saturday night. 
* 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baucom were in 

Brownwood Saturday. 
* 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mehl were 

visitors of Mrs. Alton Clark Sunday. 

COW FEEL) FOOR SALE  
Good baled peanut hay. Johnson  

grass hay and cottonseed.  
2t,ip 	 Garrett Motor Co.  

J. C. Garrett  

Have to Get Up  
at Night ?  

Deal Pertly  with Bladder  
Irregularities  

Are you bothered with blad ,  
der irregularities; burning,  
scanty or too frequent passage  
and getting up at night? Heed  
promptly these symptoms.  
They may warn of some dis-
crclered kidney or bladder con-
dition. Users everywhere rely  
on Doan's Pills.  Recommended  
for 50 years. Sold everywhere.  

Twice  Beauty  Winner  I  

Maxine Gagnon was picked by  
noted artists as one of the twenty  
most beautiful fashion mannequins  
in the U. S. . Then, in a later  
judging finished among the first five,  
and declared the moael and manne-
quin with the  most personality. 

For  Trade  
A good 321 Acre Farm on  the  South  

Plains, for land  closer 	to  Cross  
Plains. 

_---WHAT HAVE YOU?  
T. C. Garrett  

Relieves Women's  Pains  
Here is an example of how Cardui  
has helped thousands of women:  

"I was very thin and pale,"  
writes Mrs. F. H. Scott, of Roa-
noke, Va.  "I  suffered from weak-
ness and a severe pain in my back. 
This pain unnerved me, and I did  
not feel like doing my work. I  
did not care to go places, and felt  
worn, tired, day after day. 

"My mother had taken Cardui,  
and on seeing my condition she 
advised me to try it.  I have never 
regretted doing so. I took three  
bottles and it built me up. I  
gained in weight, my color was 

 better  and the pain left my back. 
 I am stronger than I had been in  

some time."  
Cardui, the purely vegetable medi-

cine which so many women take and  
recommend, is sold by  local druggists.  

ILVICSZWICSEMSZTEMEISIII 

igurkett "3 1 0 Truss Lut es  

and possession of said land  and  their 

oil rights, for  costs  of court, and for 

general  and special relief. 

Herein Fail Not, and have you be- 

By HELEN  HELBERG  

The League was entertained with  a 

social at the  home  of  Mr. and  Mrs. 
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Bring  your Battery  troubles  to  us any  time, whether 

r  you eventually  decide to  buy  from  us  or  .  not.  We  mean— 

WELCOME  
feel  free to have to  test  your battery  and  estimate  on  it, 
without feeling  under  the  slightest  obligation to us.  We 
carefully  give you full  and  honest information about any  
job.  

Garrett Motor   . .  o  4  
^^^g 	(la#fx"tg`gglal „n.^"^ ggr111 ^sm̂gfgurYt Tmptgim!rggrg7. NNW! ^71NE;gIM  
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SHOW STARTS EACH rEV.ENING AT 8  

FATS 	̂j• '̂ _ ^ A'^.Y  ^  ^  ONLY  
START1Nti AIONElY FEB . 
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Miss Vida Little visited in East-

land Sunday. 
* 

Mrs. F. M. Gavin is visiting friends 

ill Cross Plains this week. 
* 

Postmaster Stewart of Brownwood 

was in Cross Plains Wednesday. 

Doe. Garrett of Amarillo visited his 

sister, Mrs. Jack Aiken the past week. 

7OI%OIAOu®ttOCttJghC1O?t(u7OXCx]OOO®®O' 

Specials For Saturday  

Cheese—Armours or Swifts  	16e  

Box Bacon—lb. Armours or Swifts 20c  

Slab Bacon 	lb. 	 17c  

Sausage 	lb. 	  5c  

Hamburger  and  Chili—lb. 	 8c 

Steak—good cuts-2 lbs. 	25c 

Stew Meat-lb. 	 6c 

Cured IIam—center cuts 	20c 

Pork Chops 	lb. 	 IOc 

C. P. Mercantile 
Market 

J. E. PITTMAN, Proprietor  

CX LiULA'CJf`.c1GNN ttUX  x LsfPßN2iA3I?t AIXL lA  
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS,  

is staying a 	To make the  game of golf I Mr. and Mrs. Buster Iticbatalsm of  

and Mrs. Jack  

Read the Revie  

Did you know that according to statistics you are likely 
to `pass on' before your wife or children? Have you made 
provisions for them? Who will support your family when 

their income is lost? 

In Cross Plains alone, there are 10 widows to every wid-
ower. Insurance has bridged the financial snares for 
many of these. What will be your story ? 

Plan today for your loved ones. Our old line legal re-
serve life insurance policies not only provides for your 
loved ones in the event that you `pass on', but assure 
financial independence for you in old age. Let us check 
your insurance with you. 

TOM BRYANT  
Insurance Agency  

E. D. (Eddie) PRIEST, Manager.  

Cr o -1s P lains, 	 Texas  

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith are par-

ents of an eight pound (laughter born  

Thursday. Mrs. Smith is the daughter 

of Mrs. Swafford. 

I. B. Loving Jr. has resumed stud-

ies hi high school after being absent 

a week because of illness. 
* 

Sidney, Ratliff and C. R. Cook were 

in Abilene Wednesday night. 
* 

Mr. and Mrs. C.  R. Cook were in 

Putnam Sunday afternoon. 

R. W. Lowe, of Wichita Falls, visit-

ed W. R. Lowe here Tuesday. 

"Hunk"  Anderson has been  
signed to a one-year contract  as 
head  football coach  at Notre  
Dame.  Anderson was  assist-
ant to  the late  Knute Rockne  
for  seven years.  

Here's  How To  Save  

1933 will be a thrift year. Peo-
ple are  planning  to reduce  ex-
penses. There  is  no  better way  
than  to  properly care for your  
shoes  in  cutting living expenses.  

Experienced  workmanship at  
the proper  time will means  
SAVINGS to  you. Bring your  
shoes to Gautney, where they  
are  repaired  the  FACTORY  
WAY  at hard time prices.  

CAt CT  NEY'S SHOE  

SHOP  
,^- 

 

Mrs. V. A. Underwood 	and :firs. 

Arlie Brown spent the week in Step-

henville visiting relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Powell and Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth were in Baird 

Sunday. 

WANTS WELL DRILLING 
Water Well Drilling or clean-out  

work will take some trade. Also row,  

binder for sale.  
W. B. Varner,  

Cottonwood, Texas,  

I Marion  Talley "Quits" 

Marion Talley, Kansas farm girl 
who rose to operatic heights and then 
became the bride of Michael 
Raucheisen, 43, concert p_anist, now 
,asks that the marriage be annuled. 

^^- .,^  « ^ 

Bad Taste in Mouth,  
Sour Stomach  

For quick relief from constipation 
troubles, such as are mentioned 
below, get a 25-cent package of 
Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGHT 
and begin taking it today. 

"I have suffered a great deal  
from biliousness and constipa-
tion," writes Mrs. D. C. Jones, of 
Waterloo, Ala. "When I get bili-
ous I have a bad taste in my 
mouth, have sour stomach, my 
color is bad, and I get dizzy and 
feel awfully bad. I have J.ead-
ache constantly. When I take 
Black-Draught it relieves me and 

 I feel like a  new  person.  I  don't  
think there is a  better  medicine  
than Black-Draught." 
Now you can get Black -Draught in 
the form of  a  SYRUP,  for  CH1L' 'EN.  

Miss Moselle Swafford 

S  i 
 

Personals 	few days with Mrs. C. 

^ Q 	 Dressy who is under the care of 

Sealy of Santa Anna. 

D. Baird at  more  exciting,  Gene Sarazen '  Cross Cut spent the week end with 

Dr. proposes eight-inch cups. 	Mrs. ,'.Richardson's grand-parents, Mr. 
******  

Prices at  hockey matches in 
New York have been  reduced 
and  attendance has  increased  
materially. 

NEW FACTS ABOUT HEADACHES,  
SLEEPLESSNESS. DEBILITY, ETC.  

Acidity is a  danger signal. Don' l. be  
2  -atisied merely to correct the con-  

dition in your stomach. Your en  
tire system is concerned. Take  

COLD MEDAL  
HAA`3LEM OIL CAPSULES  

They stimulate your kidneys so  
that they free your WHOLE sour  
of more acids. See if they don't J 
relieve ALL your acidity troul^ ..  
Insist on GOLD MEDAL. 35¢  

iii  
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AGAIN CHEVROLET LEADS  
THE PARAT;. OF PROGRES  

WITH THE GREATEST ARRAY OF  
IMPORTANT ADVANCEMENTS  
EVER INTRODUCED •  •  ON ANY  

CAR OF LOWEST PRICE  

Service and Ideals 
 

Molded Into Form  

The underlying principles  used  to  guide this  bank in its  
consistent  service  and development  have  always been  in 
harmony  with  and for the best interest of  Santa Anna 
and surrounding  communities.  

We  have endeavored to keep an  open  mind at all  times; 
to constantly  reach out for  new ideas  and  way-6'  of .service; 
to  always interest  ourselves  in the welfare and  success of 
our customers.  

Saved  money may  some  day  be spent, but  spent  money 
never can be  saved  by  the  spender.  The  money  whim 
ought to  have been saved will circulate until it  reaches the 
hands of some one who does  save—then,  he  will  be using 
the money you'll  need.  
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• Chevrolet was  FIRST  to  build a low-priced  

car with  a  gear-shift and a self- starter —FIRST  

to introduce modern ideas  of  beauty  and comfort  
into  its  field — FIRST to give  America's  millions  

the advantage of  "SIX CYLINDERS —no more,  

no less." Chevrolet has always  made a habit 

of  leading the low-price field  in  all  that's new  

and advanced. And  today, Chevrolet continues  

to set the pace with  these typical features listed  

below! Mere  is  the greatest  array of new ad-

vancements and  inventions ever combined in a  

new Chevrolet. Only  the world's largest builder  

of automobiles could  provide them at  the  price.  

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

AT A NEW SCALE OF LOW PRICES  
SPORT ROADSTER $485  •  COUPE  $495  ' COACH $515 R PHAETON $515  

SPORT COUPE $535 • SEDAN $565  •  CABRIOLET $565  
All  prices  f. o. b. Flint, Michigan.  Special equipment  extra.  

Low delivered prices  and easy G. M. A. C.  terms.  

CITIZENS STATE  BANK  

INOMPOPOOMMUMMEMMNAMINEMiniiM 

Fes , .3•  
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FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION 
	

CUSH ION-BALANCED ENG INE  
With Fisher No Draft Ventilation, all the occupants of the new Chevrolet 

 

The Cushion-Balanced six -cylinder engine—a new and exclusive Chevrolet  

Six get fresh air when and where they want it. And this remarkable 
 

feature—completely blots out excessive vibration. In fact, you will find  

advancement is exclusive to Chevrolet in the low-price field. 	 the new Chevrolet Six is the smoothest low-priced car you have ever driven.  
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SAFETY GLASS WINDSHIELD 
	

FREE WHEEL' NG and SYNCRO-MESH  
This year Chevrolet adds the final touch  
of safety by providing safety plate glass  
windshield and stronger Fisher bodies. 

	 Syncro-Mesh gear - shifting, is even sim- 
pler and more enjoyable than before.  

Chevrolet Free Wheeling, combined with  

L:E ^►-p;', E R  ^ A=N 	G.;;O 	L  I  S`H  ^GHEVROLEs 
	

HAT OTHERS  

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE  

An 

Dr.  J. H. McGowei2 
DENTIST- -X•RAY 
Office, Farroel.s National 

Bank Bldg.  
tt  
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 FRENCH  BEAUTY SHOP  

L1  Best of Material &Fquipmeat El 
 

(-  For Every Line of  Beauty Culture  
ö 
❑

O r,  Only Experienced  Operators 

NX 
N  Specializing in Permanent Waving 

Iit  I  O  213 S. Concho 	Phone  I.'? 
O' ® 
O 
 ❑ 	

Coleman 
O I X  

C21  
N  N  OWL BEAUTY SHOP  
O ®❑ ^ ä 	For People Who Care" 

O O 	All Lines of Beauty Culture  
X  tt  X 
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• FUNERAL  NOTICES  
Funeral  notices  are some  

gth in; of which  none  of us 
g w ish to think, and  as a resu 

they arc often forgotten wit 
11the funeral arrangements. 

is .an item that  should not  b E,  overlooked. 
l  The Review Pulllisbi  
n  Company  i s  thoroughl  
Et  stocked along this line.  
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:; • DR.  CHAS.  C.  JONES  
1 FENTIST 

A Second Floor Deans  Drug  Store 
Phone 98 	 Cisco,  

-  DR. F.  M. OLDHAM  
DENTIST  

• Garner  Bldg. 	Phone 132  
Cisco 	,`  

SEE  

THE HOME FIJRf^:1'i'I;RE CO.  
Cisco  

Before ,t'urchasing  Your  
Furniture, Floor Co veriue,  
Shades or Draperies  

We Invite You to Visit  tour  Store  -  
Whether .a  Prosp etive  

Purchaser or Jot  

THE STARTERATOR  
No more stalling trouble. A gentle pres- 
sure on the treadle-type pedal starts the  
engine and feeds it gas at the same time.  

THE OCTANE SELECTOR  
A slight twist of this  dial  makes  anti- 
knock fuel of  any  grade  of gasoline  
— thereby  assuring  maximum economy.  

T  .H;I DARE NO T TRY ; 

erson-  !  odson Chevrolet Co.  
Cross Plains, Texas  

Experienced Cp'-rators  
Specializing in Perm9  nest Waving  

Best of Mate_°ial & Equipment 
g ! [g 	 Used z  C7  218 Commercial Ave. 	Phone 711  
N  I 

 x 	 Coleman  

tt  A  IDA M. PHIPPS, D. C. Ph.C.   
g
[it]  X-Ray & Fleuroseopic  Service  

it I  Cj  Chiropractic Removes  the Cause n Of Disease  
X I g  

A  I  g  
Cut h 
O [A  

Eüpecialy Beneficial  in  Colds,  
Flu  & Pneumonia  

DUNN'S CAFE 
Just a nice place to  

E- -A - -T 
Coleman, Texas  

CX7 f?  104 Concho  Phone 386  

A 
 I  ftt 	 Coleman  - 	 'Ser ^^•ice Our Motl to" ^ 
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for  

RHEUMATISM  

qglki 9 T SUFFE R  
Positive Relief  

in  

ONE TRIAL  

CONVINCES  

(From Fosse Cyclone)  
Tax  the  farmer, tax his fowl,  
Tax 

 

the  farmer, tax his fowl,  
Tax  the  dog and  tax  his howl`;  
Tax  his  hen,  and  tax her  egg,  
Let the bloomin'  mudsill beg.  
Tax  his pig  and tax its squeal,  
Tax 

 

his boots,  run down at heel;  
Tax 

 

his plow,  and  tax his  clothes  
Tax  the  rags that wipe his nose,  
Tax  his house and  tax his  bed,  
Tax the  bald  spot  on his head;  
Tax  his ox and tax  his ass,  
Tax  his "Lizzie," tax his  gas  ;  •  
Tax  the road that he must pass,  
And make  him travel o'er the  
grass.  
Tax  his cow  and  tax  his calf,  
Tax him  if he dares to  laugh.  
He is  but  a commonman,  
So tax the cuss just  all you  can.  
Tax the laborer, but be  discreet  
Tax him for walking  on  the st.  
Tax  his bread,  tax his  meat,  
Tax  the shoes clear off  his  feet.  
Tax his pay check,  tax  his sale,  
Tax his hard-earned  paper  kale  ;  
Tax his  pipe  and  tax  his smoke,  
Teach him government  is  no  
joke.  

Tax his coffin, tax  his  shrouds,  
Tax  his  soul  beyond the clouds.  
Tax all business, tax the shops,  
Tax the incomes, tax the stocks,  
Tax the living, tax the dead,  
Tax the unborn before they're  
fed;  
Tax the water, tax the air,  

Tax the sunlight if you dare.  
Tax them all and tax them well,  

And do your best to make life  
hell.  

T`ree,Tand, which Freeland had 
purchased from McKinney Pro-
duce Company; and seven cases 
(210 dozen)  from Freeland 
which had been bough from 
Farmers Produce Company. 

Parker Baum also sold this 
buyer  three  cases  (90 dozen)  
and Piggly  Wiggly  six  cases 
(180  dozen).  

	

This total  81C 	dozen from  
other buyers.  So,  after all you 
see other Produce  men are still 
buying  eggs. 

Signed, 
J. Walter  Jones,  Bob Boon, 
Parker  Baum, Fred Burgin 

New  York  
A  New  York  department store 

is  selling  an  electric pencil  with 
which it is possible to write  in-
delibly upon  practically any-
thing.  You can inscribe your 
signature  upon drinking  glass-
es, plates, book covers, pipes, 
keys, wallets,  watch  cases. 

DE DECKS  
An old Southern negro was asked ° 

by the proprietor of a store how  he  • 
had- happened to need credit when he  
had such a good cotton crop.  

"De ducks  got  `bout all dat  cotton,  
sah,"  was  the  mournful reply.  

"What do you mean the  ducks  
it?"  

"Well, you see," explained  the old  
man, "I sent  dal  cotton up to  diem-  
phis  a.n'dey  deducts  the storage  
charges, de freight, an'  dey deducts  
the taxes, an day deducts de commis-

sion, yes, sah, deducts got 'bout  an 
dats why I'm here." 

got  
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"HUPT iiiSEVE"  

Sufferers from rheumatism  need more  
than the mere temporary relief that comes  
from the use of  pain relievers.  The eye.  
tern must be freed from  the poisons  of  
this  agonizing disease.  

When your throbbing, swollen joints be-

gin to subside, when aching nerves and  
muscles begin to relax.  when poisons  begin  
to diesolve and drain from  the  system. you  
will know  beyond a  doubt  that the FM-
NO-MA prescription is removing the cause  
of your trouble. RU-NO-MA acts Quickly  
and thoroughly—contains no opiates or  
narcotics—absolutely harmless. Ask your  
druggist about this amazing prescription.  
Read the guarantee on every box—don't  
suffer another day.  

City Drug Store  

(JF k 
ANTHER  DAY  

4  

Amos Alonzo  Stagg, age  71,  
will leave the University of  
Chicago to become head foot-
ball coach at  the  College of the  
Pacific,  Stockton,  Cal.  

*****  

Matt Mann, coach of the 
University of  Michigan's  swim-
ming team, has announced a 
war against doping of amateur  
swimmers, such as, he says,  
"was done by the  Japanese  in 
thei 1932 Olympic  Games." 
Mann  says  it is established  that 
"oxygen, or some  stimulant ", 
was administered to Japanese 
swimmers within ten minutes 
of  the time they entered the 
water for the finals of the races 
at Los Angeles last summer. It 
will be recalled that Japanese 
won five of the six races. 

* ****  
The State University of Mon-

tana football team went throu-
gh the recent Pacific Coast 
Conference season without 
winning a game. 

* * ***  
Syracuse University has drop-

all spring sports. More signs of 
hard times hitting the colleges. 

* ****  
The New York Yankees have 

offerd Babe Ruth a salary of 
850,000 for the coming baseball 
season. That's a cut of $25,000 
—The Babe  says  that's too 
.much of a cut. No doubt a 
compromise salary will be a-
greed upon.  

******  
Bill Carr, Pennsyvania's sen-

sational quarter-miler, will not 
run that  distance  again this 
year, according to  Lawson  Rob-
ertson, his coach. Robertson is 
convinced that Carr is  essent-
tially  a  dash man, and will be 
better off, physically, running 
the 100 and 220. 

******  
Dr. Marvin A. Stevens, head 

coach at Yale for five  years, 
has  been  named coach of the 
freshman football team. Char-
ley Root, former • freshman 
coach,  is  now head coach. The 
two men have simply changed 
jobs. 

P'PTFP .IT1^ 
Possibly you ha ve tried using one 

remedy after another in search of re-

lief from Arthritis, but without suc-
cess. If you have, you will no doubt 

be pleased to learn of  a  natural re-
lief that has been successful in treat-
ing.  Arthritis cases for over fifty 
years. 

This 	natural treatment—Crazy 
Mineral water gives lastin g  relief,  
bcc:au:'e it checks the cause. It liter-

ally washes away the poisons of the 
digestive tract that have been caus-
ing all the pain, stiffness, and suf-

fering. You will find it a very plea-

sant. gentle way to recovery, and  
you have the assurance that it is  
natural and not harmful. Through  
the evaporation of Crazy Water at 

the Wells. the world's greatest miner-

al water is brought to your home in 

the form of Crazy Water Crystals. 

Merely add them to your drinking 

water and drink your way to health. 

Crazy Water Crystals it not a drug 
or patent medicine. It is a natural 

mineral water nothing added. It 

will produce thoroughelimination  
without the slightest irritation . It 
it not habit forming. Let ns teil you 

about this wonderful' natural product  
today. 

The gross Plains Review  

FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK  

JACK SCOTT  —  EDITOR.  

Entered as second class mail matter 
 ^t the -Post office at Cross Plains. 

Texas, April 2, 1909, under wet of 
 March  iSd9 

Telephone Number 	111 

NOTICE  TO  PUBLIC  
Any r;rroneons reflection upon the 

character, standing or re 'illation of  

any person, will gladly be corrected if 
brou„h?" to the attention of the editor 
personally at the office, Eighth Street, 
Cross plains, Texas. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
One year in trade territory 
One year elsewhere 

Payable in advance. 

l 	/ PRESS  

ASS CIA ON 
Thy Review is an independent  

Democratic newspaper, supporting  
what it believes to be right and op-
posingvhat it believes to be wrong,  
regardless of party polities, publish-
ing thrAnews fairly and impartially at  
all times.  

Good Luck Edwin 

TEXA 

	$1.5
$:2.00^ .00 

It  is  'with  pride and with the 
feeling,that we  express the 
sentiment of the entire Review 
familyst  when we say ; "Good 

r:ck in your recent business 
t.dventur e," to Edwin Baum 

is 'leek. 
_— `Ed' is a boy who was born, 

 rearea  'and  educated in Cross 
Plains. He is a man that cham- 

?  -very pions  cause for the bet- =  terment and  happiness  of the 
people  of this section. 

Here's a  toast  to  your  pros- 
peritl. Edwin and  may  your 
business be as  fine  as  your 
charaQter. 

olaratulatons To 
Empire Tribune 

The  Stephenville 	Empire 
r-ibrne issued  a thirty two 

page edition  last week commem- 
'oratü4g the sixty third anniv- 
ersary  of the publication and  its 
recent achievement  in being de 
clar~ed  the  best `all -around  week- 
ly  nctwspaper in t  steLteLenn, 

The  issue -as' rea  y a  mile- 
stone in Texas  journalism.  It 
was a credit to the publishing 
ind.ury and established an 
even stronger  claim  to the Em- 
pire- Tribune's  supremacy. 

offering  congratulations 
to the  Stephenville  paper  and 
its p` bl;shers Rufus  Higgs and 
Wesley Clement", FranCounty 
should  not be  overlooked in our 
discourse. The county is fort - 
unatde indeed in having  a  pub-

lication  that  covers  and  records 
so Perfectly the  history and 
'happings  of  Erath county peo- 
ple. 

.  So  again, congratulations  to 
he  _Stephenville Empire Trib- 

e and  long  may  your useful- 
ss,survive. 

H9ve You. Noticed 
The M.K.&T. Air? 

We  never hear a  man laud 

I1is

boss'  but  what it elevates 
both  in  our admiration.  A 
siipple word  of praise  from an 
employee for his employer  in-
tErpets clearly the  spirit of 
harmony and  mutual  interest 
that exists between them. 

Such  is  the  case with the  M.- 
KS.'  .  railroad and  its  employees 
in Cross Plains. Those  fellows 
love, theircompany  '  and labor 
diligently to perfect its service. 
And the company seems to man- 
ifest a personal interest in its 
employees here. It is this type 
cf  -organization that has ac- 
complished the most in building 
Texas the vast empire that is 
today. So, in tribute to this 
fine' principle we say ; it is a 

0, pleasure to deal with you gent - 
lemerr of the  .-  M.K.&T. line. 
Would that the nation had more 
companies and employees bound 
by the tie of mutual interest 
ands mutual prosperity. 

Correction 

1 

 

Ii justice to other produce 
buyers we believe the following 
correction should be made thro- 
ugh the columns of the Review, 
jn  reply to an article which re- 

try appeared to the fact that 
one  Buyer Bought 900 Dozen 

tEgg.§  In Town Saturday." 
The article implied that the 

buyer purchased the eggs from 
farmers, whii,h is only partly 

-. iorrect. He  ,  ,ctually bought 11  

4 
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A  man  who  belonged to his country has passed —Calvin  

Coolidge. Former Presidents always belong  to  America  in  
common. Politics does not alter  ownership. Mr.  Coolidge  

was  ours.  
Scientific physicians may well ponder on death that  

comes  before  it  ought  to  be  due; Mr.  Coolidge was too  

young to have died. But, there  was a  mighty  
insistent CAUSE,  which  physicians should  be  alert  to  dis-
tinguished  patient was  not warned in plenty of time to  

have averted the tragedy.  
Was it tobacco? My own experience contradicts that  

verdict. I am seventy-one ! and I have smoked  excessiv-

ely, tfeel sure, but not with  any  menacing symptoms.  Was  

it indolent habits and over-eating? Some say it  was  

"acute  indigestion." I don't believe acute indigestion alone  

ever killed anybody. Thousands—millions of children  

have  it—relieved by siMple evacuating the digestive can- 
al. 

If Mr. Coolidge died of genuine heart  disease,  it  must,  

have been a blocking of the coronary  arteries—due  for  

the most  part  to influenza —maybe an attack of mild  

severity, years  ago. Such  a  thing could be,—Iadmit.  But.  

the patient  would  have  been warned in  plenty of  time by  

insidious,  creeping  attacks  of SHORT BREATH ON EK-

ERTION. I have  never  contacted a case that was not —and  

I have seen many.  
I lost  two aged people with acute  influenza  last week.  

One  past  80,  the other  70. It  is one of  the most  virile  

poisons  known—and not well-known at that.  

It  was  more  likely a case of  over-indulgence in highly-
seasoned food that disrupted  an artery  of  the  brain, that  

i 
took  Mr.  Coolidge ; one does  not have  to be a glutton to  

die of  such  a  condition. He  was  temperate. I wonder  if  
he ate his chief meal at six o'clock?  

TAXES 

If the elevators in the Em-
pire  State  Building  here could 
be put end to end they would 
reach seven miles into the air. 

If you look long enough in 
New  York you will see women 
swearing spats. 

******  
Evidently in times of depres-

sion New Yorkers go to the 
zoo. More than three million 
persons visited the New York 
Zoological Park last year, the 
largest number since the open-
ing of the park in 1899. 

******  
New York harbor has again 

been visited by its frienly whale 
a familiar figure known to 
pilots through the ragged white 
scar on his back and affection-. 
ately called "Spud." 

* *** **  
Seven hundred black ducks  

from Canada have decided to  
make the New York Zoological 
Park their home where there is 
plenty to eat. 'It costs 590. a 
month to feed them.  

******  
It takes 67 feet of space to  

list the Browns in the New 
York -City Directory. 

LEPS fiEliATE  NORM  
In  1865 it was proposed to , si.ln Stuart Mill that  he  should  

run  for  Parliament.  
He answered that he was willing to do  so, provided  the  

voters understood  he would  not make  any  election speeches  
or put up one cent, and that,  if  elected,  he would support  
such national issues as appealed  to his best judgment and  
do nothing for the local interests of his district.  

He.  says  in his autobiography that "a  well  known  literary  
man was heard to say that the Almighty Himself would 

 

have no chance of being elected on  .  such  a program  ."  
Nevertheless,. Mill's candidacy made remarkable  progress,  

and just before the election he agreed to appear at a few  

meetings in order to answer questions.  

In one of his earlier books he  had  made the  remark that-: 

the "working classes, though differing from those of  some  
other countries, in being ashamed of lying, are yet gener -, 

ally liars."  
Some opponent put this on a placard and at a meeting  of  

working men Mill was asked whether he had written  and.  
published  it.  He promptly answered: "I did.  

What followed is so remarkable that I quote it verbatim  

"Scarcely were these two  words  out of my mouth when  
vehement applause  sounded through the whole meeting, It  

was  evident  that  the working people were so accustomed  to  
expect equivocation  and evasion from  those  who  sought  
their suffrages, 'that when they found, instead of that,  a  
direct  avowal  of what was likely to be  disagreeable to,  
them,  instead of being  affronted they concluded  at once  

that  was  a  perso:_  whom they could trust.  
"The  first workinz  man who spoke after the incident  said  

that  the  working  classes  had no desire not  to be told of  

their  faults  ; they `Vanted friends, not flatterers ...  And  
to this  the meeting heartily  responded."  

It  has  long  been  my conviction  that  politics has  not  

kept up  with popular intelligence, that  the  people  are sick  

of hokum  and  the politicians have not  found  it out.  
I  believe we are at a  point in this country when men  can  

be  elected to  office, as Mill was elected in London,  by  

courageously  telling the truth.  
I admit I have not much  evidence  to  support this  con-

viction. But I certainly should like to  see  it tried out.  

The American Football Coa- 
ches Association  will recom-
mend  few  changes in  the  rules  
to the Football Rules Committee  
—They  will  propose  that when  
the  ball  is downed closer  than  
ten yard to the sideline it shall  

be  brought out to the ten-yard  
line.  This is designed to do  
away with the "Step-out"  play  
with its wasting of a down.  

Texas League ball players 
have had their salaries cut an 
average of forty per cent.  

Throw  OFF  That  

COLD !.  

Some men and women fight  colds  all winter long. Others 
enjoy the protection  of Bayer Aspirin. A tablet in time,  
and the first symptoms  of a cold  get  no further. If  a  cold  
has caught you unaware,  keep  on  with Bayer Aspirin . 

until the cold is  gone. Bayer Aspirin can't harm you.  
It does not depress  the heart. If your throat is sore, . 

dissolve several  tablets in water and gargle. You will get . 

instant relief. There's  danger  in a cold that hangs on  
for days. To say  nothing  of  the pain and discomfort  
genuine Bayer  Aspirin might have spared you! All  
druggists; with proven  directions for colds, headaches,  
neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism.  

D  

NO TABLETS  ARE  GENUINE E  _AYER ASPIRIN WITHOUT  T  
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ELWARD G. ROB1NSI  
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with each  adult  ticket. 
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HuE  STOR E S  Congratulations,  Ed!  
It  is sincere  thought and  deep interest that we :offer  

congratulations  and  best wishes  to  Edwin Baum this  week  
upon  his  taking  over  Schooley's  Bakery here.  We  handle  
his  products 100 percent and hasten to add anything that  
we  may  to  the prosperity of that institution as well as  
all  other  local  enterprizes.  

FLOUR—Gilt Edge-48 lbs_  

.lvIEAL-24 lb. Cream  _.__-_______ 	 
LK. C. BAKING POWDER-25 oz. 	 
CRACKERS—Browns 2 lb. Soda 	 
':OATS—White Swan-55 oz. 

  

Full 16 oz. Loaf 	6c  
Raisin Bread  	 -  -8c  
Whole Wheal 	 6c  
Health loaf 	 7c  
Pan Rolls 	 Gc  
from Edwin's Bakery 
Always fresh 

C D 

 

LADY ALICE COFFEE—lb. 	19c 
a high grade Coffee at cheap coffee price  

CHILI—No. 1 can 	 
ALASKA PINK SALMAN—No. 1 can__________  
KUNERS CUT BEANS—No. 2 can 	 
PRIMROSE CORN—No. 2 can-2 for 	 
SEED POTATOES— Triumps-10 lbs. 23c  

SPUDS-10 lbs.   	 18c  
ICEBURG LETTUCE ___ 	 4c  
ORANGES—full of juice—dozen 	 1 5c  

^R
ONION SETS-lb. 	 10C  

4 HOME MADE SYRUP —gallon --- 	50c  
4  CUT SOUR PICKLES—quart  	 1'7c  

QUART OLIVES 	 35c  
MARSHMELLOWS—Browns-8  oz.  	r 	9c  
FIG BARS—Browns __. 	12c  
HARDWATER TOILET SOAP—lg. bar 5c 
LAUNDRY SOAP—Big Ben—White Flyer-6 for 	25  c  
PLE-ZING LYE-96% —13 oz can-3 for 	25c  
SMOKED BACON  ____ 
SLICED BACON 	 

A  SAUSAGE 	 
STEAK—all  cuts  	 
BRISKET ROAST 

s  Swifts Premium 

HAMS—half  or  whole --- 	lb.  13c 
RUMP and CHUCK ROAST 
d^  IENIES  	  

	75c  
35c 

-- 19c  
22c  
	12c  

--1 Ö c  
125c  

lb. 1 sc  
	lb. IOc  

	 lb. 10c 
 

:^  n  	  lb. ä ') C; 
 

	2 lbs.  25 c 
 

FLOUR-48 lbs. Red & White 	 99c  
BAKING POWDER-2 lbs. Clobber Girl 25c  

SUGAR-10 LDS, PURE CANE  

LYE—Red & White -3  cans 	25c  
SOAP—Armours Sanitary 	 5c 
PEACHES-1 gallon 	10c 
OATS—large fancy, delicious-4z. 	25c 

CIGARETTS-ALL KINDS _  _ 	_ -  13C  

Market Specials  
CHEESE—Wisconsin 	 

STEAK—lb. 	  

SAUSAGE-2 lbs. pure  pork 	I 
BEEF  ROAST -lb. 	 6 to  
MILK-2  quarts 	 ._-15c  

45C  ^ 

^ 
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We have the lowdown on Phyllis  
and  IIarlon now. Phyllis has the  
habit of  pinching strange men on the  
ear  and saying 'Howdy, mistaking 

 for'I3arlon.'  

ENGLISH 

By Wilma Jones  
Miss Gwathmey is my English  

Teacher.  

I shall not pass  :  "She maketh me  

recite  

English and exposeth my ignorance  

before the w hole class.  

_estoreth my sadness, she causeth  

me to prepare  a  notebook for my  

grade's sake.  
lea, and though I burn the midnite  
oil,I shall gain no knowledge.  
For English literature surely troubles  

Me.  
She prepareth  a  test for me beyond  

lily comprehension. 

shegiv etli me a low grade. 

Surely sadness and distress shall fol-

low me all the days of my life and I 
shall remain in the English class 

forever.  

1  Sophs Ho nored At  
Party Friday Night 

Lorena  Childs gave the Sophomore 

	

class  a  part;-  at her 	home Friday 

night. Games and vnrions  other 

forms of amusement were enjoyed. 

Hot chocolate, sandwiches, and salad 

were served to several members of the 

Sophomore class.  

JUNIOR NEWS  

Leora Gaines, one of the -  beloved  

students, of the junior class has been  

forced to stop school, because of ill-

ness. We all hope she may soon  
recover and resume her school work.  

	XXXX 	  

Zelah I itn lan, another member of  

the junior class, is on the sick list  
this week. We hope she will, soon be  
able to come back, to school. 

	XXXX 	  

0 class Mack    of Junior ..,_. 

	

Impossibilitiesct Jn 	c  

	

Bingham not :, n1S5ing 	a vi - c-rd  in 
spelling.  

Clara Nell hat w-carilrg her boots;  

Ruth not talking about Mack; Tom-

my Kate not gazing at Howard. Helet,  

keeping her-feet out of the aisle;  

Howard Bane not thinking he's -

smart.  

The height of ever}om c's ambition  

in high School is to be aas  popular _es  

Gral Hart—the freshman midget. 

1. Mr. Williams was seen at 10:15 

	

seizing a ' -whiz bang` . 	out of Mack 

i. nh rh nn's hands, later he was heard 
laughing behind closed office doors. 

	XXXX 	  

2. Mr. Norman, 	when inquired 

ev  hi,•11 color he pre_fercd, he said he I  
hated to he  a  different bed pal so he  

flannel pajamas like coaches. 

.02 11inttrrr  .^ 

Colista Wheeler and Franey s ROCi.-

ett spent the afternoon with Mrs. 

11 E. Howell at Cottonwood Satur-

clay.  
3E 

Billie Brooks and Maragrett Shee-

t.:.-_  spent  Snn  0y 
 ::nJ  Monday with 

Mrs. Hickman of Blake. 
^ 

Miss Gretcher Bentley who is at-

tending Daniel Baker was home for 

the week end.  

Page Rockett, 	Beonard. Brooks, 
Barely Harris and Howard and Joe 

Wheeler were in Cisco Sunday night. 

Francys Rockett, Pete Fore and 

Laura Mae Franks were visitors in 
Abilene  -Sunday evening. 

* 
Miss Bernice 	Brooks spent the 

v.eak  at Cottonwood with lord, Shird -• 

 ley.  

Misses  Thelma  Woods and Laura 
JL;u.  Franks spent the week end at 
'Polar, Texas. 

* 
Page Ro•kett spent a few days at  

Williams last week.  
* 

W. J. Sipes and Miss Beth Sn-

abnat were in Cisco Sunday.  

Ball Campbell 	is better at this  
\.  1iting. 

* 
Mrs. 3Ir,.  Ira  Davenport ••  s. 

	

 who  ^, 	in 

	

 o  \  a 	r  
l;rownwood hospital is at home: 

*  

Miss Bertha Helen Triplett is still 
quite ill. 

4. Mr. Underwood says hogs are 

rising and cattle are going, down but 
rabbit seems to be making  a  headlong 
dive to the table of the 'depression 
family.'  

XXXX 	  

5. Mr. Keyes„ is reading up on polities 

—you must remember we have a fem-

inine governor. 

ki Personals Ne  
Dr. Longbotham and Mrs. Edward 

Schaffner Jr. had as their guest the 

past two weeks their mother, Mrs. 
0. Longbotham.  

* 
Rev. Graves Diii•by and Edward 

Benkle are visiting Rev. Darby moth-

er in Stephenville and wife in Waco, 
this week. 

* 
D. R. Underwood of Gorman  visit-  

ed his uncle,  3I.  G. Underwood, Wed-  
 nesday.  .  

* 
Mr. and. Mrs. H.. R. Rich are in  

Corpus Christi  :  this week.  
*  

Miss Agnes White visited her  
bother in Rising Star Tuesday.  

DIr. and Mrs. Earl Cockran visited  
in Anson the first of the week.  

MRS. H. T. SCHOOLEY  IS  
HONOR GUEST AT PARTY 

Miss 
 

Jimmie Lou  • 1  wathmey was 
hostess to members of the Sans Sonci 

Bridge Club when entertained. Tries-
clay night at the home of Mrs. A. W.  
Burkett. The Valentine theme was  
stressed in decorations, and bridge -
accessories. Mrs. H. T. Schooley,. who  
left this week for Ranger was honor  
guest. _Members of the bridge club, 
of which Mrs. Schooley was  a  member 
presented   her  ^ with y th  a  lovely gift. The 
tables were centered with a frilly rod  
valentine. A salad course was served  
to those present.  '  

W.  M.  S. Meets And 
Plans  Silver  Tea 

14 members of the Women's Mis-

sionary Society answered roll call at 
the regular weekly meeting of the 

group in the basement of the Metho-

dist church Monday afternoon. Mr:. 
C. C. Armstrong presided during the 

program and round table discussion. 

The group decided to hold a silver 
tea at the home of Mrs. C. L. Barnaby 

next Tuesday afternoon from three 
to six. Everyone is. invited to attend, 

according; to the society's statement 
to the Review. 

THE RED  £^ 

the editor squabbled wit  it A sc  Bali  d  
Press reporters over telephone for  
more details concerning the attempt-

Elliott Bryant displayed his loyalty 

to the publication by helping out, Os 
ed RooseveIt assassination.  

And again we say, even a coti*try 
weekly sometimes has thrills. ,  behind. 
the headlines.  

LOCAL MAN'S EITHER  
ILL iN  PENNSYLVANIA  

Word  teas  received here Ma a y,  by 
H. A. Young that his fatlieritwas  
seriously ill in I'ennsylvarna .  

Young has been not able to 

to be at hisfather's bedside, hovt'evc  r. 

Miss Phyliss Chandler entertained 

members of the Senior Class  with  a 

-Valentine party Wednesday night at 

her home. 

There was  a  huge Valentine box  in 
which was  a  valentine for each guest. 

Gaines of progressive forty-two  and 

I 

 ht trts' were played. 

A salad course was served to the 

following: Misses Enid Gwathmey, 

class spouser  ;  Athalie Adams, Opal 

Young, Elizabeth b1c1)ermitt, Pauline 

Payne, Willie Gay Stacy, Oleta Swaf-

ford, Juanita Vestal, Alice Jordan, 

Wilma Jones,  •  and Leota Loving. 

Messrs Leonard Davidson. Forest 

Walkiir, IIarlon Lacy, Ed Henderson, 

Tommie Holden and Tommie Webb. 

C. P. H. S.  Celebrities  

1. Person with biggest ears—Jimmie  

Lusk.  

2. Person with largest head Hard to  

tell. 

3. Person with reddest hair—Opal  

Young.  

4. Person with most pugged nose—

Goober  Keyes.  

5. Person  with most promising eyes—

Between  a  Soph and a Junior.  

6 Neatest Adam's Apple—Rosales  

Cntbirth. 

7. Prettiest girl- 99.'09  

8. The queen of a person—Phyllis  
Chandler.  
9. Hinman Crepe hanger—Ruth Kemp-

er.  

Faculty Facts  

-  Oh! These 	Sophomores! Want 

they ever learn to behave properly?  

Beet the Sophs. wish they were Juniors 

or Seniors when the Juniors---Senior 

banquet is palled off in the 11(01• flit-

) tire. 

Sports  __-- 	 ---  	Bruce Spencer  

Assistant Sports 	Byron Wright 

nlcs; 	 Fannie Neeb  
Grammar School Editor_ Alice Jordan  

'Assembly 'Reporter  ._  Ovada Westerman  

- Vep Squad Reporter Opal Young.  
aF 	* 	3F 	a& 	*  

IN MEMORY 
OF  

H. 0. COOPER 
An angel of death crept silently 

into our midst Sunday :morning 
and claimed one of the most be-
loved students of Cross Plains high  

!leool, H. 0. Cooper, Vice-Presi-
dent of the Sophomore class. 

He was  a  loyal classmate and .h 
diligent student. On the gridiron  

he was  a  most promising athlete. 
His passing has left vacant a 

plaev. in Cross Plains high school 
that can never be filled. Yet the 
vernory of him and his sterling 

characteristics shall ever be one of 
our most inspiring thoughts and 
fondest recollections of school 

ays< 
r  5  that with It is w th grteved hearts  

vas extend sympathy to his bereav-

ed mother and relatives. 

'The study hall was quite once Tues-

ray Not a soul stirred. Not even  

• #Ire  It n Ling of leaves 	or a cough  

',could be heard. No one asked to go  
to their lockers, or get  a drink,  or go

u  the  library. What was wrong?  
16iuftiing  only it was  7 o'clock  and  
the Janitor hadn't opened the door to  

',let Fannie  in.  

-XXXXX--- 
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Ask Rosalea Nvhat she got at Abi- Ü  
C7 
it 

tt 

l 	Charles A. Lindbergh, who will go down in history as one of 
• the greatest Americans of the twentieth century, is today a man  

4  without a country. The government under whose flag he braved  

g;  the pitfalls of death to make that heroic flight across the Atlantic  

• ocean, is unable to protect his children from the sinster hands of  

kidnapers and crime crazed gangsters. He must go to France to  

• reside, in order that his family may live as normal citizens.  

• In our opinion this the greatest stimga cast over our sacred  

star spangled banner in centuries. Who I's to blame?  
ö 	You, I and Mr. General Public Citizen are to blame. We sat  
g with stupid eyes and saw the Lindbergh first born child sacra -

ö ficed to the bloodthirsty beats of 	crime. We have chosen of- 
ficers, and law enforcers who are allied with gangsters from  

13  petty shoplifters to barbaric baby murders.  
We have allowed our courts to deal leniently with men and  

13  (  women, who had no motive in life but to corrupt and destroy  
a human happiness. You say, "I am not to blame".  
tt  I  I  say you are. What have you done to evict lawlessness in 

,  your own community ? You, I and the rest, have sat idly by tt  
Utt and watched a scant few conscientious officers endeavor to eon- 

trol crime. We gazed on, merely as a spectator in the amphi- 
® theater, offering no assistance whatsoever.  

American civilization was not founded by men and women who  tt 
• sat idly by and looked upon lawlessness as an entertainment of  g  
RI the hour. It was rooted by men and women who had guts, it you  ö  
N  ^  please, to stand for right against wrong and to oppress the cor- 

N : rupt and protect the innocent. 
n The Lindbergh case is an example—a test—of American 

N  
N  I  character. We have reached the crucial point. If crime continues  it  
N uncontrolled, the bloodthirsty mobs will be snatching your own 

 

N  children from their cradles in a few short years. Then you will  o  
g I  cry out for public assistance but your disinterested fellow cit- 
ö izens will look upon the depredation as another excitement of the  it  

hour.  
p 	Baby stealing and murdering has evoluted from smaller crimes 
ö and may likewise grow into even more atrocious ones, if that be 

 

it 

!  possible.  
• The  eyes  of millions  of  mothers are centered upon leaders of  o  
ö  ! today and beg with sincere their helpless babies be pleas that  if  
HI  protected. Awake my friends, nip the bud of crime in your own  

ö  1  community before it too reaches that contaminated peak of de- 
• struction.  

x 
g 
g 
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Miss Gwathrney has been seen read-

ing `The Tort Worth Press;' (Inc to  

the fact the latest (lance steps are il-

lustrated and discussed thoroughly. 

_.^--xxxxxx—.----
Miss Jennings is entering the 100  

yard dash this year s a the faculty  L1fitlf  tiggi tt uau  ••i  - 'n.  
track team. IIer 	um-tibia speed is x'  
t , cyond words.  • 

We wonder why the student body  
gives llac•k Bingham 	the name of 

 !  0 
Plato.  

Miss Eugenia Athalie Adonis has 
lost O. senior ring—If a. boy finds it 

hc' may wear it as in return of  a  n 
bought orange 	and green striped 

 I 
 reward.  
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3. Mr. Wheeler, 	the 	scientist, lene for a souvnier. 

realizes that the study of Spontaneous  

combustion means success and  a  care- 	Mr. and lbs. Willis Brown were in  
Prices For Saturday  

PINTO BEANS-10 LDS. -  _ _  _  _  37C  
SPUDS-10 lbs. No. 1   	19c  
SYRUP-1 gal. pure cane ___ -_ 	 49c  
COCOA—Y2 lb. Hersheys __ _--- 	 13c  

COFFEE-I LB. .  OUR SPECIAL _ _ _ 191;  
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